
tion igivcî, that snîall creditors itiay not bc stripped of 1proces of coneouktion tlîrouîgl ils4 inost <lificîîlt nnir la;'ori-
tlîcir Sur*ýt 'guard ag:îirist diblioliest and fraudulcîît praoc- ,ti àtages, àît intîcl 1îcrs.,riiil incunleoClie.:, auîd tîey viild

it, %witlîouti çerious nreýjttdive to thecir regular prof'essioîîai
tices hy unprincipled, dcbtoî's. businless, cîmîltinue to bc'stow further attenîtion tupon thc mulbjeet.

- ________ -4. It li i not in~ thecir powcer previotiqly to devote to
tiie work t1-'*t continue. attention wbiclî fronti the tisne of

VL'IE CONSOLII)ATED) ST1.IUTES. jîîining tlîe Comission I felt to bo Most desirable if n(ît es-
We ublslîbclw te Rpot o Ui Clairaîtof uesential to the succe.ssfùI acconiplishmnent of the wvork in hand,
We ptilisi blowtheIleortof he haiina oftheand tcy have noL takeil Part iii %Vhat lias since liceîl done, MlA

Statut(- Conîmiiissioners,-lhrie Hiou. Sir *JLunes B3uchanian of wlich tlîcrefiîrc rosis upon MY rcspons3iiility.
3.icalul.y, C.B., late Cliief Justice of th Uic (iiioln lleas. 5. No effectuai stops towvards a re-exiiinination could be

he Consolidation as rcportcd, lias passcd tlie LegislaIture, ""de duriîîg tie Iast Session of dia Legisliîturc in cîînscqtscnce

and wc publislied in Iast nuniber the Act giving it tîie of the îîcw .enacîmnents in pruîgrCss wliicli it wuould 1>0 nceCs
effet o' la. 'o te getîcncawho ssitcdiii ic orksary tu incurporato in the former revision.
effet o la. Tethegenlemn wh asistd inthewor- 0 Whiat rcmiaincd tg) Le dune could mst lie eifectei by a
of' onslidtio, bt moe prtiulaly o th abe jris, Isingle indit'idual, ai d 1 was anxious to obtain the aid of someo coiaion, dured ad ]eularncdt tîd ule bries, gentlema~n oif coipeteflt attainnieflts who %vouId devoto him-

wh a caiinndieced adby hi jre n aoiu self for a fow days in successio)n to the necessary re-peruisal
excrtions brouglit the arduous tindert.-hing tg a close, the and additions wlîicl the furîlier revision reqnired.

puble ar lagelyindetd 1. Entcrtaining a bighi opinion of tia qualifications anid
puli rclaglyid btd abiitis of lus ilenor Judge Gowan, the Judge of the Uounty

WVhou thie Acts ofina:t session are incorporatcd, tic pro- Court of the Couiity ~f Sisncoe, 1, at the close of tio Session,
fession and the public will have tic incalculable liencit of1 sli'itd bis assistance in the prosecution of this very impur-

"TheStautc aw iîctodiallyarrngcdandredued ntotant public ol)iect, should it bc ini bis power.The tatte aw netodiall aran.ed nd edued nto 8. Ife readîly consented to give luis services at intervals, as
a moderato colipass."1 ýVc have nlot heard. wlit, are the circunistainccs3 iaiglit admit, and upun îuîy application vour
arrangements for publication, but wc presume the Consoli- Excellency wvas pleased to request tlîat ho %vould meet MY

o -vrishies se far as comnpatible witlu bis judicial duties.
datcd Statutes9 for UTnited Canada and trpper Canada will 9. Ife bias consequently attcnded from tie to time fit great
be issucd in perfect formn possibly by flic lst of' Sepoeilbcr personal incuinvcniencc, anid we have together gone over aI

next ?l. Atorey encal Medoaldlia doe melithe Public General Statutes rclating to Upper Canada, andnext Mr Atorny Geera Madonld bs dnc uchaise tiîat portion of tic joint work of consolidation which be-
te Siiaplify and ilnprove the law, but no Act of any govcrn- longs to the Upper Canada Commission, an d we have incor-
ment lie lias been connececd with, or of any oller Govern. porated tie Acta of tie last Session witb the former toit.

ret 10. 1 have found Judge Gowau animatcd with the Most
ment tvhatever, at ail approaches in publie value the g-ea liveîy interest in the successful issue of a work tlîe importance
work of Consolidation whieh ho, as head o? thc Law Depart- of whîich lie fully appreciates, and 1 bave been grcatly ass8ted

by bis alea co-operation. lis knowiedge of the rovincil
ment se wisely devised, ana by a judicious seleetion of able Stttstrubuadlsfml~r.i~qntnewtte
and cxperienccd lawyers was enabled te carry teo a Quouesg- dctails and prcical vrorkiui-, of bume or tho Most important

fuiconumatin.as respecta thiM eneral and'constant us ý, lias enahled me te
corrert various inaccuracies and te -àdopt xnany materiai

The mnass of Statute law being sifted and methodised, mnendnments. A comparison of the consolidation in its pre-
we makze a new start ia 1.860, with two volumes ooly of sent state witb tue form ini wbicli it was originally reported

puleGeneral Statuties instead of some tlxirty, the inatter will show the additions and alterations that have boca made,
publicincîuding of course tho Acta of last Session.

in them prcierly arranged, anid the whole rendered more 11. i have aIse to aeknowlcdge the valuable assistance
concise and uniforni in style. rendered by Thomas Ilodgine, Esq., a gentleman of the Bar,

in revising the Grammar and Common Sebool Acta. lis in-
timate acquaintance with tbem in ail their bearinge and de-

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT. tails bas been of especial advantage te me, and witbout bis aid
MADE BY TIUE CUIRIN OF TIIR UPPER CANADA STATUTE tbosii Acta could net have been consolidated by nme in the

COMMISSION. methodical form and with the accurate rendoring which 1 trust
To Ilîs ESCIELLEscy Tas RIGIr HONOaIABLE SIR EDMUSD WALKER the? will ho found te possess.

HIEAI, liaronet, Governor Gener.L of Britiçh ÀNorilA America, 12. llaving bad the able assistance of the otiier Commis-
45C., ec., '3-C. sioners in the first instance, and afterwards of Judge Gowan
The Chairman of the Commissioners for Revising and Con- in retesting the whole, I now submit the revision of the Upper

solidating the Public General Statutes of Upper CJanada nmost Canada 'Statutes as compilad to tlîe lest of our ability and
respectfully reporta te your Exccllency n3 fol lows : judgnîient. and recommend it for final adoption, should the way

1. Ref'erring te tluat part of the report of the (Jommissioners 'in wvlich it lias been executed meet the approval of your Lx-
dated 19th April, 1858, wlîich stated (No. 55) that the b'ppcr ccllcncy and thie two Ilouses of the Provincial Parlimument.
Canada Consolidation wus not reported as a finished work, 13. At the saine tume however, I by ne means Bubmit the
and recommendcd a furtber revision lefore it sbould bc sub- work as perfect or free front errors. Several bave been de-
mitted to the Legisînture, I have now te add: tccted since the finail proofs were struck off. In the difficult

2. Tîtat tia other lenmbers of the Commission considered procese of consolidation upon the plan of an improved and
their joint labours terminated wlîen the ardueus duty of ad- systematic arrangement of the Statute Law, innccuracies have
vancing the vwork to Uic statu in wbich it ivas tlien reported occurred, notwithstanding my bcst endeavours te avoid theni.
lîad been performcd. 1T1hey are principally of a1 trivial nature and ebvinus wlien at-

3. llcing ail professional gentlemen of high standing and tenti#tn is drawn tu tiien. In the officiai copies tliey are cor-
in foul practice, tlîey liad rendered tlieir able services in the 1 rcctcd withi a pen.
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